Experience the pyrethroid difference with healthier crops and more dollars per acre

Mustang® Maxx insecticide brings the pyrethroid difference to your fields, effectively controlling more than 100 insect pests on over 200 crops, including five key vegetable groups. Its broad versatility provides something for everyone.

The enhanced pyrethroid chemistry of Mustang Maxx insecticide works on contact and ingestion, and may be applied before, during or after planting. It also makes a great tank mix partner with other products.

For healthier crops and better dollar-per-acre return on your investment, choose Mustang Maxx insecticide.

**Quick Facts**

- Enhanced pyrethroid chemistry works on contact
- For at-plant, pre- or post-emergence application
- Proven, broad-spectrum insecticide for higher yields
- Controls more than 100 pests on 200 crops, including five key vegetable groups
- Controls widest range of insects; few insecticides can make the same claim
- May be applied by ground, air and chemigation
**Product Information:**

**Active Ingredient:** Zeta-cypermethrin

**Chemistry Class:** Pyrethroid, IRAC Group 3A

**Formulation:** 0.8 lb. AI/gal.

**Signal Word:** WARNING
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**PESTS CONTROLLED**: Armyworms, Bean Leaf Beetles, Bollworms, Cabbageworms, Caterpillars, Chinch Bugs, Cloverworms, Corn Borers, Cutworms, Earworms, Flea Beetles, Fleahoppers, Grasshoppers, Japanese Beetles, Leafhoppers, Loopers, Maggots, Mealy Bugs, Midge, Plant Bugs, Spittlebugs, Stem Borers, Stinkbugs, Thrips, Webworms, Weevils, Whiteflies

**Use Rate:** 1.28-4.0 fl. oz./A*

**REI:** 12 hrs.

*Please see product label for crop-specific use rates.

For more information about Mustang® Maxx insecticide, contact your FMC retailer or visit FMCCrop.com.

Mustang Maxx insecticide is a Restricted Use Pesticide. Always read and follow label directions and precautions for use. Some products may not be registered for sale or use in all states. FMC and Mustang are trademarks of FMC Corporation or an affiliate.
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